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U Save Time Gel a Transfer New Idea Patterns fahile Jumper Jatlttj
It will faeilltat. ahspplng and

' Are Absolutely Cool, comfortable and Myllaa.
five you a rat daal mora time now thle aaason; a vary fortunaU
A- tranaf ar llp bvlataa the na-- Sellable , purchase enablee us to effar moat
wmmiij vl paying ior aacu arucia extraordinary valuta la the lot;l" wh purchased. On payment it All Styles in youll find many handaome affacte

end of your ahoppinr aattlaa ...1UC In leee, Unan and batlata. Prloaa
I ltall.a Oooda promptly delivered All Sizes raduoad Si to 10 par oant, '
I anrwhera- - - r ?w
1

E V(GMATEST-- IF ALL (OLISARAErCIE
, (Greatest in Quality ! 1 Greatest in Varieties I Greatest in Values ! Dependable Quality I Large Variety I Best Value !

That's the keynote of this great sale. In each and every section of this big store you will find,: Qualities as good as the best that can be bought elsewhere; Varieties so large that .the most critical
can be satisfied; Values that are not duplicated on any other occasion of theyeaxyor by any other store in the city, and the best part of it all is that the greatest reductions have been made on the

'V.-'- i Vi0 goods most in demand just now. Make your purchases now. Later you will pay more much more. It will assuredly be worth the while to do so. ' ,

Suit Section Specials for MondayHEN'S UNDERWEAR
Regular 35o Values, Special at and Curtain Materials

- The hot weather of the peat week forcibly reminded ut that rammer la
here and in order to give you the full benefit of the aeaaon we offer

-- our entire stock of silk Suite,' Jumpers, Linen Suits, Lawn Dreasei and
Wash Skirts at ajeatly reduced prices.

Waists
We have the moat complete and up-to-d- drapery department la5 (Dents the northwest We carry the necessary materials and competent

salesmen to show them. tWe can suit your every wish and our pricesAfl new fresh Waists, made of sheer lawns, yi and long sleeves,

95cdamtily trimmed with lace and embroidery; worth up to
. $1.50. . Clearance Sale price:ecial sale Men's Balbriggan Shirts, all sizes from 34 to 46.

are always right
At 5 Yard Pretty patterns in Curtsin
Scrim, 6 inches wide; colors white C
and ecru. Price, per yard DC

At 10 Yard Curtain Scrim, 40 inches
wide, lace stripe effect; colors white f A
and ecru. --Price, per yard 1UC
At 15 Yard Curtsin Scrim. 36 inches
wide, large assortment of stripes, dots and

A good value at this low price.

Men's Shirts
Reg. 51.00 Values

Special at
figures, very durable, plain white. 1 C

White lawn Dresses
Several styles to select, from, made of good quality sheer mate-
rial, skirt and. waist prettily trjmmed with embroidery; you
should see them, the values are unequaled; worth Aq
$3.50. Clearance Sale price 0 1 a UO

Walldngr Skirts
This lot is composed of our best selling numbers and inchides
popular materials, such as checks, stripes, plaids and fancy mix-
tures, a number of very smart pleated styles; worth A4 qq
up to $5.50. Clearance Sale price... t yae70

White Wash Skirts
Finely Tailored Skirts of best grade linen finish material, gored
or pleated styles; worth all of $4.00. Clearance Sale rfo f
price tDa&aOU

Price, yard. Alii55c At 18 Yard Cross Stripe Curtain Madras
42 inches wide; colors red, green, blue, yel
low; very pretty and effective.
Price, per yard 18cMen's Soft Bosom Negligee Shirts,

made with cuffs attached or de-

tached, come in large assortment of
patterns, light, dark and medium
colors. A great special at this price.

LACE CURTAINS
At T5 Pair White Scotch Lace Curtains, 36 inches wide, 3 7(yards long, assortment of designs, pretty pstterns. Price, pair IOC
At 1.15 Pair White Scotch Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 3 yards
long, assortment oi aetacned ngurea designs. .Trice,
pair $1.15Men's Bathing Suits

Beg-ula- r $2.50 Values o 1 Q
Special at p&mJLU At a) 1.85 Pair White Madras Lace Curtains, 46 inches wide, 3

yards long, assortment ot neat designs, splendid value. (1 nr
Price, pair eMaOO

Misses' Separate Goats
Several styles of Misses' Short Box Coats,
made of light wool materials, in grays, tans
and light colorings; regularly priced at $2.50
and $3.50. Clearance Sale tl Af
price Mae7J

Percale Wrappers
These are our regular $1.25 Wrappers and they
are made from standard quality percale, in all
the best colors and choice patterns. They have
deep flounces and trimmed yokes, all sizes in
each of the colors. Clearance Sale QQ

Tailored Walldngr Suits
Prince Chap, Pony, Eton and half fitted coat
styles, light weight materials, in checks, plaids
and mixtures; $12.50 and $15.00 ,(f A A
values. Clearance Sale price DOaUU

Silk Suits and Juniper Dresses
Fine Chiffon Taffeta Silks, black and colors ;

also new handsome checked plaid and striped
silks. Here's an opportunity to buy at half and
less than half, all the newest styles and beau-

tiful garments; $12.50 to $16.50 &rj fA
value. Clearance Sale price Pf aOU

Men's All Worsted Bathing Suits, made in two pieces, with At f1.75 Pair Arabian Madras Lace Curtains. 46 inches wide. 3
quarter sleeves, come in navy blue. Specially priced for this
sale.

yards long, assortment of mission designs, good values. e1 ffPrice, pair aplaf D
At f1.90 Pair Arabian Battenberg Bobinet Curtama, 42 inches
wide, 3 yards long; exceptionally good value. Price, QQMen's Half Hose H Ol

Regular 15o Vals., Special at JL
Men's Fancy Half Hose, come in black with silk embroidered Clearance Sale of Summer Goods

The necessity for this great summer clearance i s so plain that its importance to the buying
public is not a matter of question and therefore it follows that the mere mention of "Clearance
Sale" always fills this progressive store with Portland's most judicious buyers. Our today's
advertisement, although telling much concerning the many money-savin- g opportunities, can be
made little more than a suggestion of all that this store is holding just now equally interesting

i : i. i u i :

ronts, numerous styles and patterns to choose from.

Men's Gowns jfiQ
Reg--. 75c Val., Spec'l at HJOt

Hose Supporters
Women's Elastic Hose Supporters, pin-o- n style, come in all
the best colors; never before sold for less than 25c
each. Specially priced for one day only at X TaC?

Men's Muslin Gowns, made with collar, trimmed in red, blue
or white, cut full size and extra long. A very good value at
this low price. Children's Hats andInfants' and Child

Caps
Our entire line of Boys' and

WOMEN'S FANCY
HOSIERY

Begrular 35o Valnei, Special at
Girls' Summer Headwear, to
close out at less than half price.Back Conibs

Women's Back . Combs, m pretty mounted and plain styles,
newest shapes and mountings ; regular 85c and 50c m r
values. Specially priced at JLtO

In this lot you will find white
duck Tarns, Yachting Caps and
large Sailor Hats; also similar

ren's Headwear
Our entire showing of children's
Lingerie Hats, dainty lace, em-
broidery, mull and Pique Hats
to be closed out this -- week
at HALF PRICE

Sateen Petticoats
There are three different styles,
each made from fine mercerized
sateen, having deep flounces,
finished with ruffles, straps, un

35 Cents &.

A
Petticoat

Sale
White petticoata of cambric
with deep lawn flounce, finished
with cluster of tucks and hem
or deep flounce with three lace
Insettings and edgings QQ- -
good $1.50 values for vOC
White petticoata of cambric
with a flounce finished with a
cluster of tucks and hem or
deep tucked flounce, hand-embroider- ed

ruffle, splendid $2.00

:s7e,.for $1.45
White petticoats of cambric

styles in other materials and
colors. KOe and 5e Hats,
clearance sale )Kt
price eWC

derlay and dust ruffle. Our Long Kimonos

Women's Fine Lace Hose,
in allover lace and boot ef-

fects, comes in tan, pink,
light blue, gray, red and
also plain lisles, in pink,
light blue, grays and navies ;

our best 35c and 50c grades.

best fx.BO grade, ' $1.10 mmspecial Monday at. Seasonable garments at little
cost. These are full length Ki- -
m snssi m1a 4mm fin nn1if

Children's Parasols
Regular 75o Values, Special at

3S(0emts
Special values In Corset Covers

at 25f, 35 and 48t assssS0a tuauv mm v a i uaiiv
v figured lawn, in pinks, bluetwith deep lawn flounce, finished Specially priced for thisand lavenders. tfest aia.o mmwith lace or embroidery, insert- -

Jl.95 88cExtra values in Muslin Drawers
at 25f , 35 and 50.

grades, clearance sale
price

ings and edgings,
values for 35csale at the

very low
price of

Children's HosieryNew Silk Gloyes
We have just received another shipment of Kayser
& Fownes' double-tippe- d Silk Gloves in on

lengths, in black, white and tans; extra heavy qual-
ities, in sizes 6 to 8H at f1.50, f1.7B and f1.98;

Silk Gloves in black, white and all dec-
olors at 60 and IJC

Sale of Corsets
New Corsets of fine quality batiste, long hips, me-

dium bust, fitted with two pairs of hose supporters.
75c values, on sale Monday at BO

White Net Corsets, boned with non-corr- o- OQ
sive steel. BO and 75 values Monday, spl. aJarC

Children's plain colored Sateen Para-
sols, in pink, blue, red and white, some
are daintily trimmed with ruffles,
while others are plain; an extra good
value at this low price
of...-- 39c
CHILDREN'S
PARASOLS

Heg-ula- r 35c Values, Special at

19 Cents
Children's fine ribbed lisle .thread Stockings, in black,- - tan.
champagne, red, blue, pink; also laces in black. A . great
value at this tow price. r ' VUnparalleled BargainsReg. 35c Values. Spec'l at

19 Gents
Children's Fancy Parasols, in a large
and varied assortment of patterns.
Very specially priced for this 1 Q --

sale at the low price of laC HOEin
Leather Goods Special
Beg. Q1.50 Vols.. Speoial at 01.10

Women's Walrus Grain Leather Hand Bags, in black, brown
and tan, covered riveted frames, strap handles, leather and
moire lining, fitted with neat coin purse. Specially priced for
this sale. : k ,. h.;'

Surely a remarkable Shoe Sale. Quality is the solid rock upon which we are anchored.

27c
10c
77c

Art Goods Special
Regr. 75o Values, Special at 49 Cents

Pillow Tops, in the newest flower and Teddy Bear designs,
made of best guality printed art ticking with back to match.
An extra good" value at this price.

Children's White Canvas Shoes, regu-
lar $1.00 value. Special.
Infants' Soft Sole Shoes, regular 50c
values. Special
Misses' Black Vici Kid Oxfords, regu-
lar $1.50. Special
Misses' White Canvas Oxfords, regu

Women's White Canvas Oxfords, Ai fj
$2.50 values. Special vlall
Men's Patent Colt Oxfords, $3.50 (t0 aa
values. Special !) UU
Women's Oxfords, hand made, reg-- mm
ular $3.00. Special D 1 I I
Misses' Strap Sandals, regular $1.50. mm
Special I ,C
Women's Gray and White Canvas aa
Oxfords. Special v JL UU

ibrella
77clar $1.50. Special

Women's Black Vici Kid Oxfords. t! A A

Women's Ue
Pants

Regular 39o Values
Speoial at

$2.00 values . . : f. . .$ 1 UUWo: elessnens
Vests

Besrular 35o Values. rSpec'l at" The DRESS GOODS Department
Great preparations have been made for this sale. Below i we quote a few of the

- UMaMatia a19 Cents
Women s fine selected I bleached ; cotton I 50-in- ch Chiffon Panama, Monday only at, ...... I

niln onH I o : i. ah tir i aii hcj . I Women's fine bleached jersey ribbed cot
ton Knee Pants, trimmed with fine torwiss ribbed sleeveless low, necked Vests, v , oo-iiiv- .il tik yvuui muduussf muiiuay umy

daintily trimmed with silk tape; regular chon lace, made extra, full, all sizes; our
'n
dP(CO DO 38-in- ch All Wool Henrietta, Monday only at

regular c values, ope--
cially priced for this ale zJS W ifWValues18c35c values. Specially for

this sale at the low price
of

. 36-in-ch All Wool Taffeta, Monday only at. ... . . -

J 36-in- ch Cream Bedford, Monday only at.'. . . ; . v"


